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Eccentric TeacherGHAfJGE GROUP West Salem News CBESAIBEl
AT LIBERTY SCHOOL

and shirt , with gasoline,; .which
burned mpstj ol 4 thnf hair. ofTf his I

head and caused bad burns tyt bH ;
hands.-- -

He was I taken to the McMInn-vlU- e
hospHHl for reatmajnt. He

was emplojid at the DeJong prune
'dryer. ; fi. - ' '

To Students: Resultant Episode, : k

Several T Witness j

Ceremony Held for V

'Travelinii Trowel ,

V - -

JEFFERSQN, Sept, 1 9. Jef-
ferson Masons who visited the AI- -
bany lodge Tuesday night to y:t- - "

ness the ceremony of the presents?-- . "
tion of the Traveling Trowel" to,;fv
St. John! lodge No, .17 were J.'.'A;-"-

Aupperle,Guy Aupperle, M. 'E. ;
-

- riv TO Van WlllVlk '

N,amed Popcorn School District
: .. By CLARA PEARCE SMITH - "

sometimes expressed to the location of the'GURIOSnXla locally famous for' its. enterprising
spirit and hospitality. The Popcorn school house is situated

five miles vest of Salem,, almost at the summit of j the Orchard
Heights hills and is one of the pioneer districts of Polk county
having been organised in the year 1367 as district number 30. At
that time, a small building was erected by volunteer! labor which
served the community as a seat of leaning and social center until"
the present modern structure was erected.in 1012. :

"

. . The single door of the first little building opened inward, not
outward. Its seven f small windows were not scientifically placed
with a view to conserving eyesight and sanitary laws were blithely
violated but out from its avails and from the little, white church,
adJoining have gone men and women who have contributed cred-
itably to the bone and sinew of the commonwealth, i j f

j Among them were three preachers, a college president, a for
elgn missionary, a doctor, two representatives in the legislative
halls at Salem, many successful business men and women, and In-
numerable educators. j

'. j
: The first teacher in the district was an eccentric character.

Napoleon Franklin Nelson, familiarly known as P6Iey. He was'
'small of stature, much smaller than some of his pupils." At the
close of the first term these young men demanded that "Foley
treat the 'school. .. . i ;

' Getting no satisfactory response they took the teacher down
the ravine below the school bouse and held him suspended over
the brawling' waters of the brook until he promised to treat. On
returning to the school house, "Fotej" produced a flour sack filled
with popped corn.
"

. t From that day to this, district 8 has been known as the Pop-
corn School. ' Efforta have been made from time to time to change
its title to something more commensurate with the j modern idea
of dignity and suitability but these efforts have always failed,
i j The Orchard Heights neighborhood of which Popcorn is the
nocleua is, as its name implies, a rich fruit producing district. '

- i
James Johnston and II. D. MearS.
Members of Portland lodge NO.
101 mode the presentation.

: Mr. and Mrs. A. V, Cross or Ta-co-

were guests at the home of ',
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Pease Tuesday. '

Mrs. Cross and Mrs. Pease were'
schoolmates In null,. Ia., many '.

years ago. k I " ' ;

' Mr. and Mrs. Guy Eades of The 1

Dalle were! guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lynes tbe '

iTO HOLD DICE
Affair Next .'Month Will be

Sponsored by Home
Economic Club

MACLEAY; . Sept. . 19 Plans
were made for a - basket social
and dance to be siren In October
at the meeting of the Home Eco-
nomic clab held at ' the grange
hall ... Thursday ' afternon. r The
proceeds of the-- - entertainment
will be used to redecorate the
ball. - - ' i': -

Mrs. J. F. C. Tekenburgf. Mrs.
E. Tooker and Mrs. W. j H.
Humphreys will hare charge of
the program and Mrs W. Welch,
Mrs. J. Hisel and Era Arnold of
the dance music. Albert Mader,

"J. P. C. Tekenburt and M. Kep--"
hart were appointed on ; the ar-
rangement committee and Mrs.
H. E. Martin, Mrs.. W. A. Jones
and Mrs. H. - Fuestman on the
sales committee.

It is also planned to dispose of
the quilt recently Completed, at
the entertainment. Afier the
close of the business . meeting
lunch was served by Mrs. W. H.
Humphreys and Mrs. M. M. Ma-ge- e.

-
The next meeting of the Home

Economic club will be held Nor.
19 when" another quilt will be
started. Mrs. W. Frink and Mrs.
Ej Tooker will hare charge of the
program and Mrs. A. Mader, Mrs.
W, A. Jones and H. E. Martin ef
the refreshments,!

HALE ID LYNES ON

FOR OPEKER

first of the week. Mr. Eades was ,

raised in Jefferson and is now '
a druggist la The Dalles. He li .'
exalted ruler of the Elks in that -

city and with his wife will at- -
tend the national convention at ,

Birmingham, Ala., next June. -

B. B. Smith was taken 111 sud-
denly at the Theis8en-Gren- x hop ' 'yard Thursday morning and was '
brought to his home in town.

It is reported that he is lm- -Deer Tangles With Auto;

Attendance now 60, but 30
More Children' are Ex--

pected ln Week".

. LIBERTY. Sept, 19 Although
school has been tinder way here
but a week. ; several big changes
and .; nave ben
snade by Principal Meyers. Su
pervised piay has been started,
with! Miss Hummel" 1 charge on
the grounds at the recess period.
She also coaches xlrla athleticn.r
uH Miss Kirk has charge of music I

aiasins ana miss . uranat nas
books and, the library under her
care. The 3 first week's progress
indicates ,a ; satisfactory;: schoolyear.lahead. Enrollment now 80,
is expected to b lncressed to
about 110 when children return
from! prune and; hop yards.'

Thls year there are three new
teachers! Miss .Florence ' Berndt,
who j has the primary i grades;
Miss! Lena Hummel, third and
fourth grades, and Miss Mildred
Kirki the fifth and sixth, v j
i'lMr. ' Mevora lnnnnncH that

though the text books were quite
a , tangle at first there has been
a satisfactory, number, of 'dona- -
nous: oi aiea oeoKs. Anotnerthing that caused much ? compli-
cation was that ? seyeral books
had to be entirely chasged. in
some:, grades and the course of
study, changed In the upper
graaes. ; However everytning l
working ou satisfactorily , and
more; books fare belng acquire 3,
The children: will soon have all
tne equipment necessary and ev-
erything will go forward rapidly.

Ii-if'-
.,

;
,: J.

PERRYDALE, Sept. 19. Lawt
rence; MaBsey, while - filling his
trucki with: gasoline by the light
of a lantern, had What might have
been a very serious accident. f

The gasoline became ignited by
the lantern, :the gas barrel blew
up, covering Mr;) Massey's head

siicio
j j:This Next

The Atlas Book

a :t t :

i' V....

'.'111 V V

SCHOOL
Aihounting to

- DO NOT MISS THIS
i i; Jf TOTJ BUT TOTJ

JEFFERSON, Sept. 19. Tom
ale and Earl Lynes left by auto
for Ukiah, In eastern Oregon,
where they expect to get a buck
the first day of the hunting sea--

BEE

EXCELLENT ROUTE

School ::at;-:ciqyetate-': Will
Begin Next Week; Fred --

Brown is ill

CLOVERDALB, Sept. 19 Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. McKinney accom-
panied their son and . daughter-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. jW. W. Mc-
Kinney of Salem, o Yakima fora few days. They were pleased
with the new cutoff between
Goldendale and . Toppenlsh which,a new payed highway that was
dedicated Labor day-an- d shortens
the drive to Yakima 60 miles.

The Misses Pauline Buschel
and Erma Duchman of Seattlespent several --days Tecently at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fel-le- r.

' .r .

Fred Brown has been confined
to his bed the past i week. Mr.'
Brown Is S3 years old and has
been very active as he does all
his farm, work. J

Rev. and Mm. Rntsch and two
children of Salem visited . at the
Fred SchiMerer home on Tues-
day. Mr. and Mrs. P. Neuswan-ge- r

and two children of Ellverton
were also guests of Mr. and Mrs.
F. S. Schifferer. i.The Cloverdale. school house Is
being made ready for the begin-
ning of school next jweek. - Miss
Melba Berg of Portland Is the
new teacher. , '

,

Louis Hennies was taken sick
Wednesday - evening and was

"
moved to a hospital in Salem
Thursday where a major opera
tion was performed

HOP MARKET STILL

SHOWS iCT TY

LYONS. Sept 19 I Mrs. Fen--
ton Groblebe and daughter Earl- -
een of route one and Miss Lois
Swan of Mill City returned home
Wednesday from Roberts Station.
where they have spent the past
three weeks working In the Ro
berts hop yards. j

Miss Phyllis JeanjThomas, wt
has been with her aunt here the
past two months is in Lebanon
spending the week visiting at the
Carlton Mary home. The Marys
are also her relatives. The John
ston's expect to go to Lebanon the
last of the week to get the young
ster. i

Clyde Lewis and J. H. Johnston
made a trip to New Grand Ronde
Thursday and moved Clyde's sis-
ter, Mrs. Roxle Trask's household
furniture to that j place. Mrs.
Trask expects to make her home
there at present, She has been
living in the Floyd j Martin house
the past five months.

Mrs. Alta Bodeker drove to Al-

bany early Thursday to take her
mother, Mrs. Elmer Hiatt, who' Is
serving on the county Jury this
week. - i :

'Elmer Hiatt lost a valuable
cow Jast night. '

1

DUES TO FEATURE

STUDENT CUEST

JEFFERSON, Sept. 19. The
first day's enrollment of the Jef-
ferson schools was; 51 In high
school and 78 in the grades, mak-
ing a total of 129. Many more are
expected to enroll after hop pick- -;

ing and prune harvest is finished.'
The student council held its

first meeting Friday. The student
body officers are: President, Mar-
garet Goin; vice-preside- nt. Mine
Wright; reporter, jjean McKee;
sergeant-at-arm- s, Leland Wells;
yell leaders, Mildred Kotthoff and
Milo Harris; editor of the high
school publications,; Mary Main.

It was decided to have a con-
test between the classes, to see
which class can get dues in first.
The two losing classes are obliged
to sponsor a play or some kind of
a stunt before the student body.

Lael Bilyeu and Joy McCarty
of the class of 1931 are retnrning
to school to take' post-gradua- te

courses. i !
.

A health examination was 'given
Friday morning jto the grade
school children, .

Refused Treat

in Adventure
He leaped out Of the darkness

and f paused In the light of the
car. The car hit him, breaking
both lights and twisting one light
around. The deer was thrown
against the front Of the car, and
tangled in the bumper.

Mr. Eoff, who I was driving,
stopped the car as quickly as pos-
sible, and the deer freed himself
and .walking quite calmly, disap-
peared up the mountain-sid- e into
the darkness.

Hair and blood were left on
the car. - One light bulb was
burning which made it possible
for the car to limp on hlme.

Mrs. Steve Crockett, who has
been visiting at the Olden home
the past few weeks, has left for
her home in Portland. Mrs- - Crock-
ett Is the daughter-in-la- w of Mrs.
Olden. Her small daughter Iris
will remain for some time with
her grandmother. .

Miss Christine Schmidt and her
mother, Mrs. K. Schmidt, have re-
turned home after vacationing at
Newport.' . r

The John Polk family, who have
been living on the Busick place
for the past year, are moving to
town where Mr. Polk has employ
ment.

Members of the White family,
living on the old Keves place.
have whooping cough, and it will
be some time before the children
can attend school.

WS
HIGH SCHOOL BOY

SCOTTS MILLS. Sept; 19 Jack
Taylor, who has been making his
home with Mrs. Grace Dunagan
the past three years and attend-
ing high school here, was strick-
en with infantile paralysis early
Wednesday morning, but at last
reports seemed to be Improving.

Mrs. J. E. Saueressig and
daughter; Cleo, who have been
visiting relatives and friends in
North Dakota and Minnesota for
two months, returned - home
Thursday morning. They were ac
companied home by Mr. Saueres
sig's mother, who expects to
spend the winter; here with her
sons, W.iA. and J. E. Saueressig.

HOLDERS ON TRIP
LIBERTY, Sept. 19 Mr. and

Mrs. Hubert Holder, accompan
led by Mrs. Daniel Wagner and
Roy Mink, left Thursday for a
week'g trip to southern Oregon.
Mrs. Wagner is returning to her
home near MedfOrd after spend-
ing the summer Iwlth her, daugh- -
ter Mrs. Clarence Holder,

BURN

22, 23, 24

have received from city recorder,
Maude Miller, a building permit
to erect a dwelling! on property
belonging to .them, on Franklin
street. The estimated cost Is $709.

Georre Chapman, : Ed Brock
and Bill McAdams left in the
small hours of this morning for
Taft to spend the day fishing. f

Mrs. Rose Burleigh is at the
Joe Barber home in Salem where
she expects to remain through the
winter-- caring for Mrs. Barber, an
Invalid. , :is;iUii::r iHH;;!!.

The Women's Foreign mission
ary society will meet Wednesday
arternoon. set. 22 at the Metho
dist-parsonag-

Mrs. Homer Ramey of Prinele.
a' former West Salemite was a
Monday dinner guest of her sis-
ter, Mrs. ;Emll Selffert. Roy: Da-
vis, a nephew of Mrs. Self feri and
Cyrusv MeDaniel. ,, both ' of Bird
City, Kan., have returned home
after a visit of several weeks in
West Salem. : 'h.'i;fr fl t;

'Wjrnae Grler is a ruest at the
home of hla mother, Mrs. JWUT,
Grier at 1479 Skinner street;
Grler, . formerly 1 of Balem. bow
lives at CoquiUe where his i wife
teaches, '; ; '( Viipti

Mr. and Mrs. D. H.. Hess left
Wednesday for Lonr Beach. Cal..
where they expect to remain at i

least for the present.: They were
accompanied by - Mr. and Mrs. i D.
L. Henderson, old -- friends "

t who
live at'Loag Beach. t;..: Hirl'f M

Walter Gerth.' local grocer. who
was called-t- o Toledo the first Of
the week to be present during an
operation performed on his neph
ew reports the youth in a very
serious condition. :4-t--- k Hit i: J i

Mrs. S. L. Burke spent Wednes
day, and Thursday at the Joe Ray
home at Alsea where she i visited
her sister, Mrs. M. E. Dayls. Mrs.
Davis was the,; victim of a para-
lytic stroke nearly a year ! ago.
Mrs. .Burke reports:; hot; ' sister
much improved In health since
her removal several weeks ago to
the Ray home. j u i'

Mrs. Leonard Bureoyne.haa re
turned . to; Oregon from Steyene- -
Ville, . Mont., where the ! family
went last March' expecting to re-
main. Mr. Burgoyne will follow
as soon as he can complete final
arrangements. Mrs. Burgoyne is
with relatives in Salem at, present
but they expect to locate here.!.

1,11
Board Hires Peetz .

To Care for; Phone
Lines From Turner

TURNER, Sept. 19 The. Tur-
ner telephone's board of directors
met Tuesday evening. H. i R.
Peetz was hired to look after the
phone lines and when necessary
employ extra help.- - The eoBimer
cial line iwhich runs to the Van
Buren corner and connects With
the Aumsville and Stayton ' lines,
will take considerable work to
get it in good working order.

The members of the board are
Frank! Shampier, ThOmas Llttlee,
Leonard Walker, C. A. Bear,; and
E. S. Prather who is secretary
treasurer. -- . h ' i. SiJ !;.

; Turnec friends of Mrs. Eleanor
Moore who went to Chicago early
in September hare learned of her
good fortune in winning schol-
arship in competition! with Si as
pirants, to the Chicago ; Musical
college. Misg - Moore began her
musical education when she-1- ' red
at Turner.

MACLEAY, Sept. 19 Mrs. H.
E. Martin and Mrs. M. Wells ac-
companied by Mrs. Martin's moth-
er and sister, Mrs. George1 Morris
of Salem. and Mrs. Ivan Bean of
Woodburn, left for San j Jose,
Calif., the first of the weekThey
will be the guests of Mrs. Martin's
and Mrs. Bean's aunt, Mrs. Ina
Cornelius. They will also visit
San Francisco and other places of
Interest before returning.!

t
j Hlj

nOONER hr
O going toilet
dangerous. i TfiMJ' i

mwm
Honestly now ls

finds IVay toj
Step Attacks cm ts

1tnrta of an amiiinr
treatment that apileptiea sUta has nreved
Bocceaaiai m stopping uteir kiku. iu
Lpaa, ape w, lza i. wrigtw. MirwauBM,
Wia haa been aapplyinr aaffems with
this treatment. B bow wishes to reach
all Umm who have not been helped and to
do o ia making the startling offer of a
generous treatment free to all saffrrm.
Anyone afflicted ihoald write for jthis free
treatment at nee, giving age. Adv.

--rr ttt r

Week
Store Will Give a

'3- -
- it, i

i i
' i
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--on- t t

Li. .

SUPPLIES
$1.00 or Over

OFPOBTUNlTk TO 8AVK
SCHOOL BOOKS

i i

if

STORE

WEST SALEM. Sept, If J. E.
Frle6en, proprietor of the Balem
Box factory at the west end of the
lnter-count- y bridge, is enlarging
and improving' his plantl Twelve
thousand leet more floor space
will be added, distributed over
three floor levels.- - Mr. Frlesen
says business in his line Is good
and has been so all summer. .

Mr. and Mrs. 8. L. Burke re
ceived news of a. disastrous fire
aV HeboTuesday morning .which
destroyed the general store at
that place of which their son-i-n-

law, J. I B. Coney was proprietor.
The entire stock was burned as
well as all . household goods of
the Coney family who lived tn the
upper story. The loss .was only
partially covered by insurance.
The building was the property of
L. Shrqde of Salem., :.L'.

Mr. and - Mrs. Jack Bush, are
moving to Monmouth. . , .' Jl

Mr. and Mrs. , George Powers

V IEIY OF EVENTS

RECORDED LIU 11

Former Teacher There nov
Serving - School at Moun- -

tain View ;

LINCOLN. Sept. 19 Lincoln
school patrons will be interested
to know that Miss Georglanna
Briggs who taught the local
school t: for three years Is now;
teaching at Mountain View this
year. Miss Briggs taught near
Hermiston prior to taking her!
present school. She is at the!
Roberts apartments in Salem. ,

Mrs.t J. H. Wright has George
and Tom Sturgeon of Lincoln
broadcasting grain in her fields
this week. Mrs. Wright .'has
bought a large flock of sheep and
intends to nse this field for sheep
pasturage in conjunction with
additional elover fields.

George Davis, step-fath- er of
Mrs. W. R. Edwards, and :who
has been residing at her home
since : the death of his wife this
summer, left Tuesday for Alsea
to visit his mother, Mrs. R. Da
vis, and sister, Mrs. Joe Ray.
Mrs. : Davis has been an Invalid
for "years and her daughter cares
for her.

Mrs.' C. A. Durham and two
children. Evelyn and Lowell, and
Mrs. I George Boyd and two
daughters, Edrudell and Merri
lvnn !all of Lincoln, motored to
Williams' hop yard at Eola Sun
day where they enjoyed a picnic
dinner iwlth C. A. Durham, dryer- -
man at the hop yard, and George
Boyd; fireman. '. ;

PROJECTS

SEVERAL, SILVEOT1

SILV12RTON, Sept. 19. Build-
ing is going merrily on at Silver-to- n.

Visitors gase In consterna-
tion When they see that building
is actUallv in progress in the
business section in "these times.

Lee tinman has almost com
Dieted the third story .on his
building on North First and East
Oak streets. This story is being
made into anartments and. so
Mr. Inman reports, that all of
the anartments have already been
rented. Mr. Inman and Jack
Vlcory, the latter of Salem, will
onenia nlumbing shop in the
basement of the Inman' building.

Out In the farming country
north of Sllverton. Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin Hatteberg are completing
the building of their? lovely new
farm! home. They plan to move
in within a short time. -

Mr. : and Mrs. A. E. Jans are
busy with their new home . on
Nort , Howell. As yet they are
still living in their city home on
Cherry street.

I HOP PICKING ENDS
CENTRAL HOWELL. Sept. 19.
Hop picking at the Durbin yard

was ended Wednesday. The prune
drying will also be finished there
this week.

The hop yards in this commun-
ity bring many dollars into cir-
culation here, as they employ lo-

cal help almost entirely.

tot rrwpW, a bia. fcJrw,
fall tminil tin bow '

$J05 .

la the 440-2- I she

Car Bested
BETHEL.. Sept. 19 Mr., and

Mrs. 4.. I. Eoff, Ruth Eoff and
Wilmaj Stortz, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Marsh and and little Dale Irvin,
returnted home Wednesday night
after spending a week near Wald-per- t.

' With them they brought
tales of an unusual happening.

One! night they were on their
way home from the beach,- - where
they had spent the evening dig-
ging clams by gas light. When
they had nealy reached their ca-
bin, which was several miles east
of Waldport on the Alsea high-
way, their car was suddenly halt-
ed by, a three point buck which
sprang in front of the car.

SURPRISE 6MNGE

T E

, TURNER. Sept. ,19 After
Initiation of --two new members,
nominations were made and vot-
ed on for the new state officers
as required by the state. The
choice was for state master, C. C
Hulet of Albany; overseer. Fred
A. Goff, Roseburg; lecturer, Ma-
rie Flint McCall. Brush College;
secretary,' Miss Bertha Back, Al-

bany; executive committee. Ray
Gill, Portland; Walter M. Pierce,
La Grande; and M.-- S. Shreck, Mil-
waukee

There was considerable discus-
sion on a new hall for the local
grange. A committee was appoint-
ed to secure Information as to
cost; -- how best money could be
raised, and to report back at the
next meeting October 10.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Duskey
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Davles,
house guests of Mr. and Mrs. G.
W. j Farris. who have been with
them nearly two weeks left
Thursday for their home at Visa-li- a,

Calif. Mrs. Duskey Is a
daughter 6f Mr. and Mrs. Farris
and Mrs. Davles is a granddaugh-
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Davles were
married a few days ago in Salem.

Mr, and Mrs. Maurice Town-sen- d

with their son and wife, Mr.
and, Mrs. Ronald Townsend and
baby, of.Plainview. were renewing
old acquaintances Friday.

eus
CUTS BOTH IIISTS
LIBERTY, Sept. 19. Douglas

Salladay had quite a mishap at
school one day this week. While
out playing he fell and cut both
hisl ; wrists on some broken glass
lying in the grass and brush. How-
ever, he was soon able to attend
school again.

ETTA
i .

--- AT

KEEDHAJtTg
in- -

ATLAS BOOK
Authorized Dealers in School Bookg for all Grades

Mr. and Mrs. J, R. McKee, ac-

companied by Mr. McKee's par-
ents Mr, and Mrs.A. P. Magness

f Wheatland, motored to Kelso.
Wash., early Thursday morning
to spend "the day with their son-in-la-w

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
rienree fTarrolL Jr.

Recent.: guests at -- the home of
Mrl anif Vln S A. PmSB were

MrJ and Mrs. William Duckforth
of Eugene, Ferris Pease of Albany,
Mrs. Myra Reed and daughter,
Miss Ruth Reed of Salem, D. C.
Thorns of Portland and son Wayne

. Thorns of Buenos Aires, Argentina.
Wayne Thorns is a traveling rep-

resentative for Standard Oil, with
headquarters at the South Ameri-
can city. He is spending his vaca-

tion with': his parents in Portland.
David Wied went to Salem

Wednesday, where he enrolled as
a freshman at Willamette univer-
sity. James Pate ;wllIalso enter
Willamette this fail. Both boys
are graduates of j Jefferson high
school, class of 1S31. ;

PUPILS IT KEIZER

. READY FOR HAY
; KEIZER, Sept. 19 The Keixer
schoolhouse Is being renovated
and fitted for the beginning of
sehopl Monday. The new Janitor,
Robert McClay. la doing the work-Mr- s.

Madalene Callin, princi-
pal, met with the teachers Thurs-
day afternoon to plan and organ-
ize for efficient work and cooper-
ation, an the children were call-
ed together Friday morning to se-

cure their book lists.
Mr. and Mrs. J-- Burson of Chic

cago ' with their-tw- o boys, Leroy
and Paul are visiting at the Wil-
liam Blake home.,They have plac-

ed their children in the Keizer
school with the Intention of seek-
ing

A
a location near Salem, prefer-

ably Keizer. r
Mrs. Florence Statelman and

children Mary and Peter retnrned
Wednesday to their home in The
Dalles after a fortnight's visit
at the paternal home at Willow
Lake farm.

HOP PICKING ENDS

i WACOIIDA YARDS

. WACONDA, Sept. 19 Weather
permitting, hop picking will be
completed this week In most yards
of this vicinity. Guy Smith finish-
ed picking his late hops Wednes-
day, and Saturday night was ex-

pected toi see the wind up in the
Allyn Nusom and A. W. yards.

Last Week activities ceased-- in
the Keene hop yard. "i

- Most growers here report a fair
yield and. a few are rejoicing over
the best j crops grown in years.
Prospects of a good price for hops
is making the farmer smile and
speculate on Just what the profit
will be if hops go to S cents a
pound.

Among those from this com-
munity entering Salem,, schools
this year are Constance Goffin,
who will! attend Capital Business
college, and Cecilia Saalfeld and
Margaret I Klemskl, who will at-

tend Sacred Heart academy. - -

, V RICKEY STARTS MONDAY
RICKEY, Sept. 19 School will

open Monday, September 21-Wit-

Miss Minnie, Joeckel and Mrs.
Tressie' Carlsew-esa- in in. charge.

- A number of used . books - have
.been -- turned over to the district
and more are expected to be
turned In when school opens.

When yon- - think of
LIFE INSURANCE
I

m Think of
; Charlie McElhinhy
THE WIDOWS' JHIEXD

Tel. 7941
" First Nat: Bank Bl Ig.

CAN YOUR WIFE
CHANGE A TIRE?ETUIKI Cbetoer thtn accidents took

at these low price en all sizcs
GOODYEAR PATHFINDER

Tuesday - Wednewlay - Thursday I -.- 1 p'

I '
"f-- a-t- r MmJk ' Ulr

:ko. That may be

it Worth taking the

iS

can believe what we

September

FUR COATS
Hudson Seal,
Broadtail,;

POPULAR

Fur Chokers

chance ofgomg into a ditch or having
a smash-u- p due to a blowout, when
you can get fine new Goodyears like
these for so little; money? f

" ";i'U;:llll?!i'4!l!M i

If you have any doubts about; the
condition of ybuf tiresi 'drive iri.JVe
will look them Over and give youjhe

Russian Pony, Caracul,
Muskrat, Baltic Seal, Lapin.

Honestly, aren't you asking too much of Fate to trust
those old tireswhen your wife drires? Hailing strangers
for help, if she has a puncture, is often disagreeable.

You'd feel a lot better if you knew she' were protected
also against possible accident: Jt will ease your mind
and be easy on your purse to have ua put oa some new ' 4is........ wjs j
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afford to be any- -

the leveL We know
you

Goodyear now.

GOODYEAR
ALL-WEATH- ER
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Foxes Silver, Cross, RedJ White,
Pointed, Beige, Ashes of Roses, Blue
Brown.
Hudson Bay Sables, Martens, Wolf
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MERCHANDISE ON DISPLAY

Hotel Marion Room 222
COURTESY: j

NORTHWEST FUR ICO.

low-dow- n. You
say we. couldnt
thing; but on
ihat as well as
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North Commercial

PRICED

. We fully
guarantee every

garment
.
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I Phone 4525
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MASTER SERVICE fSTATION
GOODYEAR PATHFINDER

"MASTER SERVICE STATION "

Xortb' Commercial and Center Sts.j ' Phone 4525
SATISFACTION:. "WITH EVERY TRANSACTION -

and Center Sts. ',i
10

SATISFACTION WITH EVERY TRANSACTIONPortland's Leading
Wholesale Fur
Manufacturers
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